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What is TechAlliance?
TechAlliance has been helping 
tech-based companies grow 
since 2002, offering advisory 
services, programs and 
resources to a robust community 
of startup and established 
companies.

We work with partners locally, 
regionally, provincially and 
nationally to support businesses 
across many industries, including Digital Media & ICT, Life Science 
& Advanced Health Technologies, Advanced Manufacturing, and 
Cleantech/Agritech.

In 2010, TechAlliance became a Regional Innovation Centre in the 
Ontario Network of Entrepreneurs (ONE), a network of innovation 
centres across the province providing similar supports and services 
to new and established companies. Being part of the ONE also makes 
additional resources and opportunities available to TechAlliance and 
our community.

Who are TechAlliance Members?
Our membership is made up of nearly 200 startup, emerging 
and established companies committed to creating a vibrant and 
connected tech sector.

TechAlliance members range in size from large multi-national 
businesses to small one-person startups in a multitude of tech-based 
industries, from the private and public sectors.

If you are looking to network with peers, connect with service 
providers, or gain access to targeted professional development, the 
TechAlliance membership community is the place to be.

How does 
TechAlliance help 
its Members?
TechAlliance’s programs, services 
and member benefits are designed 
to support the fundamental needs for 
every business.

If you need resources in one of these 
areas, TechAlliance can help: 

 Business Advice

 Professional Services

 Access to Capital

 Networking

 Business
Intelligence

 Customers

 Infrastructure

 Human Resources

 Education & Training

 Marketing & 
Communications



Learning Opportunities
TechAlliance’s Innovation and 
Growth series address the needs 
of growing businesses, with a 
focus on best practices, expert 
advice and knowledge sharing. 
Our monthly Breakfast Club and 
Peer-2-Peer groups are exclusive 
opportunities for TechAlliance 
members to share their challenges 
and interact with peers, while our 
Biz Clinic workshops and seminars 
focus on specific topics concerning 
growing businesses. 

Grow your Profile
Enhance your digital presence. 
Each member receives a detailed 
profile in our online Member 
Directory, while the monthly 
Member Spotlight offers the 
opportunity to profile a leader in 
your company. Our social media 
channels and news feed can also 
help raise awareness of your 
company and its achievements. 

Service Provider Network
Our SPN connects you with the 
professional support you require 
to ensure the long-term success of 
your business goals. The providers 
within the network offer preferred 
rates and services to members 
of TechAlliance, as well as Office 
Hours events to answer your 
questions one-on-one.  

Share your Expertise
As an experienced member of 
the regional tech community, you 
have knowledge and experience 
that other companies can learn 
from. As a member, you will 
have opportunities to share your 
expertise as a guest speaker or 
panelist across our program year 
at events, Peer-2-Peer groups or 
through outreach activities.

Find New Talent
Find new employees with unlimited 
free access to our online Job 
Board, and have your listings 
seen and shared by the best and 
brightest in the regional tech 
community.

Reap the Benefits
As a TechAlliance member, you can grow your business and enrich your 
team with the following member benefits:

Why Become a Member?
As a growing business, there are unique challenges you face as you 
expand and evolve. We have the expertise, educational opportunities and 
network of peers and supporters to help you succeed.

By becoming a member, you are adding your ideas and experience to 
our growing community, and helping guide the future of our regional tech 
sector. Our collective strength as a community allows us to create new 
opportunities that support our existing and future members.

Plus, when your company becomes a TechAlliance member, the benefits 
extend to your entire team, so all of your employees can take advantage.

Simply put, becoming a TechAlliance member is one of the 
best ways to grow your company.

You can even offer a Member 
Reward of your own to support 
our community and attract new 
customers!

Access your 
Rewards and 
Save!
TechAlliance member companies 
and all of their employees have 
access to special Member 
Rewards provided by supporters of 
our community.

These rewards can benefit your 
bottom line with discounts on 
valuable services and products, 
with annual savings far exceeding 
your membership fees.

Our Member Reward partners 
include:



TechAlliance
121-999 Collip Circle, PO Box 6
London, ON
N6G 0J3

t: 519.858.5185
f: 519.858.5077

techalliance.ca
twitter.com/techalliance
facebook.com/techalliance
youtube.com/techalliancelondon

Become a TechAlliance member today!
Are you ready to become a TechAlliance member?

Start the process by completing our online membership form at techalliance.ca/membership.

If you have any questions, please contact Jodi Mabee, Membership Coordinator at 519.858.5101 or
jodi.mabee@techalliance.ca.

Invest in your growth
TechAlliance membership fees are paid annually, based on the number of employees in your business.

4-10 employees

$500/year
11-20 employees

$1,000/year
21-50 employees

$1,500/year


